WOUND CARE

CODE
CUPACRIFLEX

PRODUCT
Acriflex Cream

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
Skin damaged by a minor burn can take as long as
three weeks to heal. Use of an effective
treatment can soothe the affected area and help
prevent infection. Acriflex Cream is an antiseptic
burns cream that can be used to soothe and
effectively treat minor burns and scalds,
scratches, cuts and abrasions, sunburn and
blisters and infected, cracked skin.

PICTURE

CUP014001

RADIAN-B IBUPROFEN
GEL

Cooling and odourless, Radian B Ibuprofen Gel is ideal
for conditions such as backache, rheumatic and
muscular pains, sprains, strains and sports injuries.
Ibuprofen is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
proven to be effective as a local analgesic.

CUP014273

RADIAN-B PAIN
RELIEF SPRAY

This CFC-free pump spray can be used at any angle –
including upside down - for application on those hard
to reach places. The spray application also means that
it is ideal for use on areas that are too painful to
massage

CUP14117

RADIAN-B MUSCLE
RUB

Radian-B Muscle Rub is used to relieve the symptoms
of aches and pains such as muscle stiffness, bruising,
sprains and fibrositis. The act of massaging the rub
into the painful area also helps relieve symptoms.

CUP14116

CODE

PRODUCT

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES

PICTURE

CUP14036
CUP14087

RADIAN-B MUSCLE
LOTION

Ideal for use on larger painful areas, and can also be
used to treat conditions such as lumbago (back pain),
sprained ligaments, strains, tennis elbow and golf
shoulder.

CODE

PRODUCT

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
No-sting formula
Waterproof
Ideal for larger scrapes and abrasions that are difficult to
cover with traditional bandages
Unique skin shield that covers minor cuts and scrapes and
doesn't sting when applied
Provides breathable, waterproof protection that keeps out
dirt and germs
Promotes healing of skin

TMP118-03#

NEXCARE LIQUID
BANDAGE SPRAY

TMP510-10.

NEXCARE KNEE & ELBOW
10CT

Superior protection against water, dirt and germs
Clear, breathable material
Ultra-thin and comfortable to wear
Unique shape designed for better seal around the pad
Seals out water, dirt and germs
Easy, one-hand application

TMP512-30.

NEXCARE ACTIVE STRIPS
1"x3"

Cushions and protects cuts, scrapes and blisters
Waterproof
Unique shape designed for better seal around pad
Flexible foam cushions, stretches and bends
Sticks to damp skin

PICTURE

TMP556-25

NEXCARE ACTIVE BRIGHT
BANDAGES

Natural feel bandages
Stretchy, thin material that bends and moves with you
Made in U.S.A.
Soft, breathable material allows sweat and moisture to
evaporate
Unique shape designed for better seal around pad
Fabric backing for a flexible, comfortable fit

TMP574-35

Nexcare Comfort
Bandages 35ct One Size

Cushioned protection
Flexes and stretches with your body
Sticks - even when wet
Latex free materials

TMP594-20

NEXCARE COOL
COLLECTION 20CT

Superior protection against water, dirt and germs
Clear, breathable material
Ultra-thin and comfortable to wear
Same benefits as standard Waterproof Bandages
Unique shape designed for better seal around the pad
Seals out water, dirt and germs
Easy, one-hand application

CODE

PRODUCT

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
Skin closure secures
Used in hospitals for improved cosmetic results
Breathable for added comfort
Latex free materials

TMPH1546

Steri-Strip Closures ¼” X
4” 30CT

TMPH1547

Steri Strip Closures 1/2" x
4" 18ct

Skin closure secures
Used in hospitals for improved cosmetic results
Breathable for added comfort
Latex free materials

TMP412

Nexcare Non-Stick Pads
2"x3"

Highly absorbent pad won't stick to skin or wound
Breathable for exceptional comfort
Keeps out dirt and germs
Made in U.S.A.
Ideal for protecting wounds such as cuts, minor burns,
abrasions and scrapes
Pad won't fray or tear
Absorbent non-stick pad wicks fluids away from the wound
Hypoallergenic

PICTURE

CODE

PRODUCT

TMPH1624

NEXCARE TEGADERM
WATERPROOF DRESSING
2 3/8" X 2 3/4"
NEXCARE TEGADERM
WATERPROOF DRESSING
4"X 4 3/4" 4CT

TMPH1626

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
Covers and protects abrasions, cuts, minor burns, blisters and
post-surgical incisions
Seals out water, dirt and germs to help prevent infection
Gentle on skin
Hypoallergenic
Waterproof - stays on in bath and shower
Allows moisture to escape and oxygen to enter for
breathability
Wear up to 7 days
The #1 hospital brand dressing

TMP2671PEG

REUSABLE HOT/COLD
PACK

Dual purpose - flexible ice or soothing heat
Cold for pain and swelling, heat for muscle aches and stiffness
Includes a protective cover with elastic strap to secure pack in
place
This Product Contains Dry Natural Rubber
Ideal for pain and swelling caused by bumps, bruises and
sprains and for soothing muscle aches and stiffness

TMP58620PB#

Waterproof Bandages
20CT

TMP588-30

Waterproof Bandages
30CT Assorted









Superior protection against water, dirt and germs
Clear, breathable material
Ultra-thin and comfortable to wear
Made in U.S.A.
Unique shape designed for better seal around the pad
Seals out water, dirt and germs
Easy, one-hand application

PICTURE

NOV2066
NOV2073
NOV2257
NOV2264
NOV2806
NOV2998
NOV2981
NOV2332
NOV2363
NOV2486
NOV2639
NOV2349

K Tape-10" Strips, Blue Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Pink Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Lime Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Red Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Purple Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Black Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Beige Cotton 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Jet Black Synthetic 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Hero Pink Synthetic 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Orange Synthetic 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Epic Purple Synthetic 20 Precut
K Tape-10" Strips, Stealth Beige Synthetic 20 Precut

